This process has been given priority in every country and has become the most essential issue in determining longterm objectives promoting the development of activity strategies in each country. It has become the issue that the European Union intends to look at as a significant weapon in the promotion of integration. That is the reason why accession to the initiatives of the Information Society has become of utmost importance in the European Union.
Only the person capable of using and producing information in huge amount in the interest of future society will become a real citizen of the European Union, as information is its most valuable product. At present the technological development is well ahead of the conscious development of human beings. The new information systems as well as the systems of informatics bring about changes in the ways the society operates, ensuring a wider field of activity for an independent person who is ready to participate.
The information society can emerge only if the majority of individuals in society can take part in it own ICT devices and know how to use them.
OPPORTUNITIES FOR HUNGARY
The current state of development of the Union is considered to be the starting point for the e-European project of the European Union. We cannot but share this point of view from the framework of the e-Hungary project, and we would like to give an overview of the realistic activities expected to be carried out in the distant future taking into account the current state of the Hungarian economy and society.
On the basis of the Hungarian gray market as well as the innovation capacity there is a real opportunity to take the 'advantages of late comers' in order to utilize sophisticated technologies and target oriented methodologies, to ease the tension arising from 'the narrow cross-section' hindering the development of the country and to join the 'new economy' at the turn of the XXI century. Only a conscious and fast accession into the IT society can ensure a successful exploitation of developing and growing potential of Hungary. In addition, the application of new technologies promotes the growth of the competitive force of economy and improves the living standard of society in Hungary.
In the age of globalisation only a country that is able to create a modern, innovative and, thus, competitive economy can provide and improve the welfare of its inhabitants. In the global world economy only the national economy based on competitive society can be successful. Members of a competitive economy have to be ready and be able to communicate, cooperate, acquire new skills and knowledge, find solutions to new problems and phenomena emerging in a completely new environment at nongovernmental or non-profit levels during their whole lives. 
is emerging as a result of the convergence of telecommunication, information technology and electronic media called infocommunication technologies (ICT) and it is based on the developing information networks. It is characterized by the globalization of the world economy, the appearance of new products and services, the introduction of new work structures and changes in the labour force, bilateral communication based on the use of information resources all over the world and new tools for practicing democracy. It is impossible not to take into account these extended processes as a result of globalization. On the contrary, taking an initiatory and active part in it, nations and generations can take economic and social advantage of it. For Hungary it means increasing chances of integration by breaking out of the past and bridging the gaps, thus, all efforts must be made to ensure the necessary conditions for it.
A competitive economy 'is served' by an efficient and professional state, which provides administrative, innovation and educational services, health and social care at 'competitive' prices and costs in the world market for its members and economic units working in the country. All this cannot be imagined without the application of the results and achievements of the most sophisticated IT and technology in our 'everyday lives' and on a wide scale.
Hungary possesses considerable achievements in the development of the IT society which can be of great importance for the Union and its member states. It encompasses Internet programmes used in public education, initiatives exercised in distance learning, networks of telehouses and the great results achieved in the dynamically developing mobile telecommunication industry.
Several professional and political projects have been launched targeting the development of the IT society in Hungary. But because of their slow implementation or non implementation we experience a considerable lagging behind the developed countries.
TENDENCIES IN DEVELOPMENT
The development of the information and communication sector of industry has been amazing in the past several years compared to other sectors, thus contributing considerably to the growth of economy in the EU.
According to forecasts there will be a dramatic increase in the ICT market. More favourable prospects and a common development of the export market will promote this phenomenon. The rate of employment is not likely to drop and the inflation rate will probably remain low in most European countries. These factors alongside with the increase in demand will promote secure business and provide favourable conditions for ICT investments.
As for the USA, it still plays a dominant role in the information technology market and its economic development is healthy. In 1998 the real value of GDP increased by 4.3% The pace of development experienced in Ireland was 8.9% and Finland it was 5.6%. The real value of GDP in the EU was 2.7%. Regarding the number of inhabitants in Russian and the Ukraine the market of both countries is looked at as a potentially the biggest ICT consumer, especially with the increase in demand for telecommunication and IT devices such as printers, PCs, office machines and so on.
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Due to their stability and market liberisation the smaller countries like Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Slovenia and Estonia have great demands for more sophisticated systems, communication devices and related services. Foreign investors have also contributed to this process as companies they have set up in these countries have established processes similar to the ones in their western parent companies.
Despite economic and political stability on the ICT market of the region the Russian share amounts to 31.5%, Poland is rated as the second largest market taking into account the number of its population and Hungary has a share of 13.5%.
The ratio between IT and GDP, or the IT expenses per capita shows how widespread IT is in a particular country (Table 3. ). On the basis of these data we get the structure discussed above. The ratio between IT and GDP in the USA was outstandingly high (1998), in Japan it was 2.7%, in EU the average ratio was 2.54%, although it should be noted that in Western Europe this figure varies considerably for example in Sweden it was 4.2%, but in Greece it was only 0.9.
In the UK, Denmark, the Netherlands and Switzerland this figure is above 3%. Only in Portugal and Greece does this figure not exceed 1.5%.
In Eastern Europe the expenses spent on information technology have increased considerably in the past ten years despite the fact that its ratio compared to GDP is still; lower than in other western countries. As for its ration it is the highest in Estonia (3.2%), Czech Republic (2.7%) and Hungary (2.5%), but in Russia it is only 0.6%.
Looking at IT expenses per capital the backwardness of this region is even more striking. According to the data this figure is 123 Euro/capita in Slovenia, 119 Euro/capita in Czech Republic, which is even higher than in Greece where this figure is 91 Euro/capita compared to the average which is between 142 -1157 Euro/capita. 
